
The Light #f (lie H-firth,
Friber and children with red wet yta
Opn (he ea*e and the linnet fliea;
All the hons* ita been enrro > raek'd,
And water and fbod the hlrd hath Uek'A.

Mother sleeps in the churchyard near,
Her aeat at the board it empty and drear,
The rone-lm h withers at the door,
The kind band wat. ra it no more.
The apinrins-wheol i*silent there ;

With holee in hie etockinva tho boy doth fare ;
The apidet apins on the ceiling gray,
No brisk broom brushes it Mra|k
The mother's care waa erer hle-t,
Her busy handa were never at rest;
Father oft waa ancrr aud mad.
But now in tho ingle be vita, ao tad 1
Sad he aita by a cheeHeas die.
Help from strangers h now must hire ;
Much, indeed, may he bought for go d.
All rave the heart tho) >* *°cold.

The butr, blearing. bare*siiig hand,
The face ao tho ighifh, and sweet, and bland,
For the drat laat tins- are toved and known
Woon the gent'e t ght of the hearth hath flown.

Farm, harden and Household.
To TAKR ONE ASK OCT OR CARTETS.?

Apply on the greasy spa* whiting, and
conlinnc the application nutil the grease
is r moved. Three applications willgen
orally suffice.

How to CuLiV jLAirr OHIHNKYS.?A
pood method lamp chimneys
is to wash them tn warm water and wipe
dry with pajier. N< ver put a cold chlm-'
MCT into water too hot, as it is liable to
break the glass

FRENCH BRKATV?TWO quarts of flour,
Benld one pint of it, butter half the siw*
ofan egg. mix with cold water, knead fif-
teen minute*, using as little additional
floor as is possible, rise twelve hour*, cut
and work with a knife eu minutes before
patting into the pan to bake.

SPRING WHVAT.?WE think farmers
will do well, in spring-wheat sections, to
sow largely this year. Bnt do not sow
unless the land can be got into good con-
dition. We expect good price*; bat a
large crop at a moderate price para far
better than a poor crop wt high prices.

KEEPING MUST FRESH.?A good tray
t:>ke p it fresh during m>st of the year
is to cut the pient in strips, pack in a* jar,
and applr a small quantity of pepper and
salt, so J then place on top a thick piece
of paper or cloth, vith salt half an iiic'i
thick. Meat prepared in this tray will
keep freh for three weeks.

WINTER WHEAT.? When the soil is
frozen ami comparatively free from snow,
a little mauure, or straw evbn, may be
spread ont on the wheat with advantage.
GOG' prices fqr wh< at next fall arehighly
prohatle. E*ty thing P fct* this wav.
Anything we chn do in the war of top-
d -e'n<r onr winter wheat, trillpay bet-
ter than nsoaL

MOTHS.? A lady from Deer Mills, Px,
wanted a remedy for moths, which ate
ber carpets and woolens. Trof. Coltn
said a preparation of sulphurous acid in
alcohol has been lately used with the
beri effects to destroy moths and their
eggs, but it mst he used on articles
which can be closely wrapped np, so that
no evaporation can take place. A. S.
Fuller said spices, snnff, tobacco, and
red oepner were useful as preservators.
?Hearth and i/eme.

Piowixa SOD IV>B CORN ?I. Moore,
West Bangor, K. V., asked the Farmers'
Club if he should plow his sod for corn,
spread the manure, and cross-plow be-
fore planting Dr. Trimble said in
Pennsylvania, where large cops of corn
are grown, the sod was plowed and
harrowed several times, bxt never cross-
plowed. The best practice was to
spr. ad the marure and plow only in
time enough to bead the corn on the
fresh-plow (and. Wteds then bad no
chance to get a start of the corn, as on
earlier plowed laud.

A Magnificent Display.
The decorations in the city of "London

on the I'riyce of Wales Thanksgiving-
Day, are Mid to have surpassed any-
thing ever fief.we known. Miles of the
distance were given out on contract to
be nrnamCuted at the expense of the
metmooliv. Mn*h also was done by
sub-eripfioas &ad by private enterprise.
The lamp .post"! were painted blue and
polJ. Venetian masts were planted at
intervals of fiftyfeet and joined bv wires
whereon flu*"" were hnog during the day
and colored lanterns during the evening.
The blackened time worn stones of Tem-
ple Bar were completely hidden from
view wiifa flacks and gilded ornamen'r.
At the crossing of Farrngd n street was
a splendid Triumphal areb, erected st rn
cX[ense ef £l,tkV). Another, hardly
less solandid spanned Oxford street.
Flags, tapestry, wreaths of
every cqnorivalde character, were dis-
played from housetops and windows.
\u25a0 'id nffiwstreet*. A perfect arildni m m
of acarirt. poM and Woe elotb, gold
frintre, ad other gorgeous decorations
waved fTORT, the balconies and porticoes,

g.iily dressed men, women and
children preened to view the procession,
and clapped their hand*, and oheere.i
and swung* their handkerchiefs, and
scarfs amtt hats in the air all an the IOTSI

moved past them. The Aroer-
ieansiiuthe city were active in contri-
buting > the success of the day. Next
t-> the fwkiah, tfc American flags were
the monk numerous. The offices of theLondojfrepu << rtativra of the American
n c vs p and the West End office of
the Anpi|fafed Press were finely decora-
ted. Tft Boral Anna on the Appoint
meDt wow burnished and gikled
anew, rend Hour of th ni were set off
with loirai mottoes : " Go<l bless tlie

Wales." "Thanks to God."
Ev iy sjiopand house along the entire

route pr ?> -'rion brought a fabu-
lons rents.: Ordinary finr-storj build-
ings were let for £10 for the da v. One
vacant Space brought £4'lo. The Ex-
Emperor Napoleon and b>s parly had a
honse in Oxford road, though they
had been invited to share the facilities
of the Arf> mad N*y Club, of which
the Ex-Emperor is a member. Napo-
leon declined an inviiatioo from tbe
Queen to be present at Buckingham Pal-
ace ami jwitudMi the. departure of the
royal concourse.

;<l'l t . t \u25a0

DSAJTT OF RM RAIL.?By tbe railroad*
Si te, duriog 1868, '69 and

TO, I bapoufefe 700 persons lolled and
851 iWV*"- I&*? 700 killed, 246 were
ciuplßflajm were passengers and 370
wave penM hot passergers or employes.
Of the 870 lart named, 7 committed sui-
cide, 16 felt from tbe cars, 8 were struck
by badges or buildings, 4 were lulled by
some accident to the train, 29 by getting
offioron moving cars, 4 were caught be-
tweep oa. s, and 304 were pn the track.
Of injured, 301 were employes,
323 'VtSfd Jmssetgers and 226 were not
P"£?£MW 6t employes. Of the latter
13 fell {Torn tbe cars, 2 were struck by

.bridges or buildings, i were hurt by ac-
cideiti* to the trains, 16 by getting on
or ofl of moving trains, 8 were caught
between chrs end 188 were on the track.
Of thefo'al number of casualties, 2,250,
nearly OJK -third, 788, persons were
walking on the track.

?

A EGNAOXAD ADDRESS. -The Legislature
of Minnesota visited the asylum for the
dunk at Faribault recently, and received
the fWrowiag -curious and rather ludi-
crous yfdro-s :

" for you are tbe men to
furtifsQ }jie means to help the man that
builE. the jnillthat ground the feed that
fed Ate,.horse that drew the cart that
diimrwl tha dirt that Paddy shoveled to
buiM4M had toipalace care to go upon.
These the men that mak,e our laws,
and"ffitrujsb the menus to build a house
to cover bur beads, that worm our toes,

tbak fetd* the mind, that* makes men
and women strong, to lean upon we bid
yaa aud lor aye shall strive your
kindness 4a rv\w.y.?Exchange.

TBWWWHIWF'.? ;TIie Roman Catholic
pr'c*j| in part of Mas.'-achu-
aett-i Lave lw-wo|ijmum than us-
a'ly active inforwardur th* temperance
inhe. ©tte"prie.i reeentlv returned a
gift of *SO, when he discovered that
thfc doJ'4r was f honor-seller, and other*
th eat n to go into the oonrts as com-
plttinaats unless, the traffic is abandoned.

Item* or Interest.
MrtJi io to he oold hv ale and beer

measure in Maine.
TBEBK are 182 patient* in the Virginia

Asylum for colored lunatic*.
MAINS propooea to abolish solitary

confinement iu her Slates prison.
TWENTY-RIGHT Indiana have been pois-

oned to death near Eureka, Nevada, re-
cently.

THK California Assembly refused, hy s

vote of 43 to 33, to exempt journalists
from jury duty.

TUB bullion product of Nevada in 1871
exceeded F23,0u0,01R) ?nearly equal to
the gold product of California.

THB voluntary subscriptions to the
French fund to pay the indemnity to
Germany amounts to 23,000,1*10 francs.

SOITHERN Illinois reports flattering
prospect* of nn abundant fruit crop,
especially apples, pears aud cherries.

Gov. CALDvnt, of North Carolina,
has offered s3s,t*io tor the capture of
Lowery aud his gang, aud yet tliero are
no takers.

A rrnusiiM* letter from Charles D.
Hildcrbmnd, the Missouri outlaw, eou-
veys the unpleasant news that the report
ofhis death was false.

TUB Vermont Legislature, at ita last
session, fixes I the election of Congress-
men in that State, this year, for the first
Monday in November.

THK "mistake" of a druggist's clerk
caused the death of the wifeof Col. J M.
Tharuburgh, a young lady very highly
esteemed, iu Nashville, Tenu.

THB National Labor Convention at
Colnmbu*, nominated David lbvi, of
Illiuois for IVeMdent, and Joel Parker,
of New Jersey, for Vice President.

Bv ac -identsduring the p: ogress of the
thauk*giviiig pnvesanui iu London, five
peraon* were killed aud about thirty
wounded.

NEAR San Rafael, CaL, a Mexican, a
Lower Ooliforniaa aud two Spaniards
wen* murdered by Indians, who were

a'terwards captured aud shot at the Old
Mission.

THK " National Engineers' Gift Enter-
prise" culminated iu Milwaukee, iu the
srreat of President Charles D. Smith,
woo bailed himself out and left for parts
unknown.

A VERT competent authority, present
in the Prussian dominions daring the
war, eetimatee the number of men called
to arms on the German side during that
period at a million.

A umtK from Londonderry, Ireland,
including one half of s thiee poatidster-
ling note, to pay 815. income tax left
uti|inid by the sender, was received by
Treasurer Spinner.

ENCOURAGING reports from the diamond
fit-ids continue to reach Capetown.
Diamonds were selling at auction at a
decline of 23 per cent, on the prices re-
ported by the previous steamer.

THK libel suit of Spencer Ball again't
the £WHIHO Dupitch. of St Louis, for
810.0 tO, on account of the publication of
a police item, was decided, the verdict
being one cent damages for the plaiu-
tiff.

THK Pennsylvania Democratic State
Convention to nominate candidate* for
State officers and Presidential elector*,
and to aileet delegates to the Democratic
National Convention, i* to V held in
Reading on Thnrsday, May 30.

A srrcxvL despatch from Rune to the
Atittri. <utßtgi*Ur says General Sherman,
Colonel Atidcnried, and Lieutenaut
Grant, previous to their departure from
that city for Naples, had a pleasant inter
view ?f an hour's duration with his Holi-
ness the Pope.

THE Auditor ofOhio has decided that
when a sexton rewides, as a watchman, iu
the basement of a church, the whole
baihiiug must be taxed, the State law
providing that a church building must
bo exclusively nsed for divine worship
to be ex< mpt from taxation.

IT is report that a Boston landlord re-
frained from collecting rent from one of
hi*tenants for several years, that he
might avoid payment of the income tax
thereon, and that by the recent failure
of the tenant, lie ha* lost the entire sum,
amounting to many thousand dollars.

SPPAKINO of the Alabama claims, the
London Tints says t at England will
only pay what the Geneva Tribunal of
Arbitration decides she must pay. Eng-
land has never dream* d. says the Tim's,
of oflcring any com position of the diffi-
culties ont-ide of the tr< aty. Ifthe treaty
is a failure, it is the fault of the American
govern meat.

Two soldiers, named MeCargne and
Mavunaugh, inmates of the National
Aylum, at Milwaukee, were found dead
in a ravine iu the woods back of the
osylnm barns. They were nearly blind,
and have been missing for more thau a
month, and until the past few davs have
been covered with snow. The thaw de-
veloped their whereabouts.

MEXICO.?The death of General Porfi-
rio Di.iz is a serious blow to the Mexican
revolutionists. General Diuz wis an
able soldier. Wit'i his name as n rally-
ing cry, and under his leadership, the
revolution bad mule pt ogress. and wa>
certainly in a fairway to succeed. Bis
death leaves it without a leader, and
hence in Mexican estimation practically
without a principle. As a rule, Mexican
revolutions are purely |>eraonai, and are
attempted iu order to place some soldier
or politician in power rather than to en \u25a0
force any dhtiuct political scheme. The
ignorant populace, which could easily he
made to support Diaz in preference to
Jiuis-z, will be less willing to risk their
lives in defence of the scheme which the
surviving generals now in rebellion may
adopt Oi course, in the absence of in-
telligent reports of the actual condition
of things in Mexico, it would lie rash to
predict that the death of Diaz will prove
tbe gain of Juarez, hut there are so few
public ffien of ability in that unhappy
republic that his loss must have a serious
effect upon the country.?A". Y. Paper.

MrBDERMis Arrested Joseph Brown
and Isaac Hummel, both voting men,
were arrested on suspicion of tbe mur-
der of Daniel Kramer in Schuylkill
County, aud the probably fatal iujsrv
ofhis wife. Itwas ascertained they had
been near the scene of the murder on
the night in question, and Brown at
Pottavillo exchanged silver lor paper
money. Brown made a partial confes-
sion. and acknowledged having accom-
panied Hummel to the door of Kramer's
house, but alleges that Hummel com-
mitted the murder. Both are commit-
ted.

FIVE CHIUDBEX BTRXED TO DEATH.
?The house of Henry Spinney, in
Argyle, Yarmouth County, was burned,
amT his five children perished in the
flames. Mr. and Mrs. Spinney were ab-
sent on a visit, and tbe only adult person
left to protect tho children was their
grandmother, who is insane. Spinfley
saw the flumes, and made ererj effort to
rescue the children, bnt was driven back
by the fire. The remains of two of tbe
children were found in position show-
ing that they nearly effected their escape.
The grandmother was found asleep, and
dragged out alive

THE ESD.?Xbe cri-ia in tbe great
Ticbborne case in England has been
reached at last Tbe claimant was non-

sin ted by the presiding jndge, and his
attorney gave up the owe. The action
of the claimant's counsel having been
made known to the jury, they, after a
short delileration brought in a verdict
against the claimant, who has been ar-
rested and lodged in Newgate prison.
He is now generally believed to lie Ar-
thur OrtoD.

EXECUTIOH or A MTRUES EH. ?John
Travias, who shot in s fit of jealoasy a
man named Johnson, near Newmarket,
Ont, some months since, was executed
in the jailyard at Toronto. He made a
full confession. Traviss addressed the
spectators in attendance, expressing con-
trition for his crime. Death ensued al-
most instantly, only a slight convulsive
motion being perceptible.

In Chicago, a number of persons art
sick fiom.as they say, vaccination. The
doctors reply that if the people will
drink immense quantities rf liquor, they
have no right to 1% the blame on vacm.
9tion.

Ot'R FOBHb'lt LETTER.

The World Ranownad "Paaalon Play"?

Our Oorreapondent Wttneaaea tt and
tails ua what it la A wary IntareeUng

Desert pit on.

While ao were in Munich, we heard
that the celebrated Passion Play, was be-
ing enacted at Ober Ammergau. It has
been played there every ten years for the

past two hundred and fifty. It was to
have taken place U*t year, but owing to
the war between France and Prussia, was

postponed to this. Having made arrange-

ments to meet some friends at Milan, we

were not able to see the performance, but

the following letter describing it will, I
have no doub', prove interesting to those
who have heard of, but have no definite
idea what it is:

ON*R AWMKMOAV.?" From eight o'clock
this morning until five r. m 1 have been
sitting in the tliestre of Ammergsn, a

spectator of The Passion Play. The first
question a man naturally asks himself it.
was it worth w hils to fonts to far for
such a result t The answer must bo, that
throughout this long period ofnine hours,

one never felt wearied with what wa

pasting on the stage, and that it is well
worth w liile to come all the w ay from the
United States to see this Passion Play.

A shrewd German gentleman who sat

next to me at the theatre, observed that it
w as a pity Ammergau Pastiouista had not
invoked the aid of some of the artistic

people of Munich, to help theni in forming
their groups and so forth. Now it seemed

: that my German acquaintance was in

error. What we all wanted to see was
this Passion Play as It was conceived some

j tw o and a half centuries ago, and as it has
been handed down frouwne generation of

village |>rforinera to another. Imagine
yourself dressed and ready for all that is

j to be seen at the early honr of seven A. M.

| The theatre is a long wooden enclosure.
, We pas up some steps at its back to the
re-erred seats (cost three florins each)

, and soou find our places. The stage it-
self is a wide open flooring. On either
side you see a street going away directly
at right angles to the stage. These repre

j sent the streets of Jerusalem. About
eight A. M. the conductor took his seat,

j and the performance began with what ap-
> peared to me, some very beautiful and
-oleum strains of music. The Chorus
suter, eight from one wing, and nine from
the other. The leader bcginsthe Prologue
by chaining in a very solemn way, ' 0
race down under the curse of God. cast

j yourselves do* n in holy awe. Peace to
yon! Grace comes to yon once more

: from Zion. Not forever doe* He keep his
wrath?the figured one ! " Let it be un-
derstood, once for all, that this chorus
performs the functions of the chorus in a
Greek play, although it is stationed other-
wise. In the interval between each scene.

. which represents an incident in the Passion
? of the Sa\ iour, the chorister array them-
! selves as stated, and chant their song.

W hen this has reached a certain point.
' ihiy part and range themselves half on
one side of the stsge, and half on the
other. Then the drop eeene of the little
theatre is lifted, and yon see groups which
represent the Uld Testament scenes formed
within. These groups are quite silent and
motionless. The chorus chants the ex-
planation of their attitude, and their sig

: nificance as connected with the Saviour's
life and death. As soon ss the Prologue
was at an end, the chorus filed ofl' on

| either side. The stage is now clear. Be-
, hind the scenes yon hear cries of exulta-
tion, and a crow d of the inhabitants of
Jerusalem rush in. carrying pahns and
strewing vestments, singing the while.

; "'Hail to thee, had to thee, son of David! " I
Presently, from the back of the stage, and
amidst the shouting crowd, seated upon
an ass, appears Jesus Christ himself. 1
had supposed that this would be the try-!
ing point ot the whole performance, bnt 1

j think I speak the feeling of the vast mill
i titude ussetnhh-d at Atumergan on that
I day, w hen I say that there was nothing j
seen which interfered with the deep reli- I
irioti*emotion such a spectacle was calcn- ;
lated to bring forth. Joseph Mair is the
name ot the man, who represents the
person of Jesus Christ. He is s tall, slight j
man. with long black hair parted in the ;
middle and flowing down on either rid-, |
and has a black beard. The dre.s wisj
the traditional one given by artists ?an
inuer purple robe with girdle reaching to
his feet, and a flowing outer inantie ot
magenta color. Joseph Mair delivers his
sentences from scripture, or founded upon
scripture, in a quiet, calm fashion, with
that "tar away" manner which show*
that the speaker's thoughts are not of
this world. Presently the drop-scene,
which lias been let down, is raised again
and you are in the courts of the Temple.
The Saviour drives the money changers
away, and in his indignation casts down
their tables, lie rebukes the priests and
scribes, and so departs for Bethany. The
priests who remain liehind begin to plot
liis destruction aud d sth. The spectator
??sifts (as the Frenrh say), at the first
overt act of the dual between Christ and
the Synagogue.

Let us now take the next scene, and
! realise fully how it is managed. The
orchestra plays a few bar*. The clmrn-

i begin their chant. The drop-scene of the
little theatre is again drawn un. and yt.u

! *e a tableaux from the Old Testament.
I iiere are Jacob's soli* about the well?-

, Joseph in lite parti ooluitd garment-
Ihe brothers are in the attitude of con-
sultation; the camel* of the merchant*
are in the background. The brother*
ure conspiring against their brother's life.

i Presently the curtain drops, and the
! thread of the Pa-ion Ploy is again taken
; up. He see the great council of the
priests: Annas aud Caiaphas are in their
places, and they are taking counsel, in
dialogue, of course, as to how they can

| best compass the death of Jesns Christ
This is the way each of the seventeen

scenes, into which the two divisions of
the Passion Play is divided, is carrh d out.
Each scene is preceded by the appropriate
tableaux, one or more, as the case tuny he.

I would remark at this point, thai the
absolute stillness preserved by the actors
in these tableaux is something marvelous.
The drop scene wa< frequently up for a
very long time, and no matter how con-
strained the attitude of each performer
might be, he never flinched or moved till
the enrtain fell. It was difficultat times
to believe that they were real men and
women. Even the little children were so
well trained that one could not detect in
tliein any sign of life.

So then we have as a first scene the en
t-y of Christ into Jernsalcm, the ca*t ng
out ofthe money-changers, and the rebuke
of the priests.

The second scene contains an illustration
from the Old Testament?the conspiracy
ofJoseph's brethren against him?and fiotn
the Passion Play proper?the deliberation
of the Great Council against Christ.

The third scene lies for illustrations:
first, young To'dns taking leave of his pa-
rents; and then the bride, from the Song
of Solomon, bewail ng the loss of the bride-
groom. The corresponding Ptssion Play
scene shows us Christ in Bethany, the
parting feast, where he is anointed by
Mary, the discontent of Jndas, and the Sa-
vior's farewell to his mother and friends at
Bethany.

In the fourth scene, we have as a ta-
bleau from the Old Testament King Ahos-
nrns, who rejects Vaahti and raises Esther
to her sent, and from the New Testament
we see Christ surrounded by his disciples,
and weeping over the city. lie sends two

of Ida disciples forward to prepare the
Paschal Lamb. When Christ and hia other
disoiplvs pass off the scene, Judas remains.
T.-.e idea of betraying hia master takes
possession of him, and he is tampered with
by ihe servants of the High Priest.

The fifth scene is. so far as regards the
Passion of Jesua Christ, the Supper.
In the representation of the Last Supper,
in which the figures are placed nccoiding
to the arrangement in da Vinca's
famous picture, Christ rises and washes
the feet of the Twelve.

In the sixth scene, we hsve n repetition
of the scene of Joseph and his brethren,
hut this time they actually sell him to the
merchants for twenty pieces of silver. The
corresponding scene in the Passion Play
giv*s us Jodas before the Oounoil, where

ho toll* hi* mailer for thirty piece* of sil-
ver and depart*.

The *ev< nth toene, the Uat on* of the
(lr*t pert, i one of the most beautiful In
the hole pla*. It I*the Garden ofOtth-
?cmane, with Christ'? agony. You cannot
imagine an* thing more simple, more pro-
foundly devout, more touching than the
bearing of Joieph Mitir throughout thli
most trying scene, which conclude* with
lh* traitor* kiss and the itcrest of the St
eior.

A tijpsy Charmer.

Au interesting case of fiaiul has beer
lirouulit to liM' t. Application was made
by Mr*. H. Martin, who keeps a fruit
stole iu Broadway, for a warrant for the
arrest of one M <ry Hilloit. The rue a*
given by Mrs. Martin, -how* ilint M iry
obtained B*s veiy easily, aad ilwt there
is very little | reliability that Mr*. Mm lilt

willrecover her money. In her complaint,
Mrs. Mar.iu stated tjpit Mary Hilion, who
is a gvp*v. and livs iu Brunswick. N. J.,
calltni at her fruit slore and uffcml some
laucy fruit l.iu-k.-ta for sulc. Mra. Mar
tin did not buy the lmket*. aud the
woman tiirncl to leave the store. A*lic
reached the door *he tuiiic.l and auul to

Mr*. Martiu :
" You ere very sick, aud 1

can cure you " Mra. Msrtiu had beeu
troubh-d with tlie drepay for a >nic
month*, and this remark of the gyp*y
-tartlcd her to such an extent that she
called her hack aud iuvite.l her iuto the
titling room at the Isick of the store.
" If, us you Bay, you can cure me, 1 would
like foryou to d<> so. I have lorensick for
some time, it t* true, but I want yon to
tell me how vou knew anything about
it," said Mrs, Martin. "Iam oueof the
original tribe yf the Ynntzfe ung Bohe-
mian gypsy*. I can tell the diagnosis
of any di*tasH bv simply looking in a
pern ii'faco, '*rcflieil theg*|My. " But,"
she continued, " th> re arecvitaio ehanu*
io be worktxl, aud I must have S6O to
work tlu-ni with. Ifyou have tbe money
give it to tue. I will return it in thn e
>iays, and thou if you give um Ivi' 1
wul agree to perfect a cure iu thirty
dav*."

Mrs. Martiu gave the gypsy bt'i. all
the money she jhisseaw d. She was re-
juested to wrap it iu a piece of pap< rand

w rite her uaun-ou the parcel. The woman
then took a powder from her pocket, and
placing it on a plate act fire to il. It
burned with a bright flame. While the
room was tilled with th amoke of the
burning powder the weuiiiu chanted
a song iu thti Itohenuan tongue, and made
a numlwr of hierogly | hies on ttiowall
Mrs. Mtrtin liecaine bewildered and
dumbfounded at what she deemed an
exhibition of supernatural power, llcr
weak nerves weie worked up to Mich a
state of excitement that she fainted,
and while iu that condition the gyp-v
disappeared. and baa not aiuce been
acen.? N. Y. P<rprr.

l ynch Law i* Nouth Africa.

It is know n that several was of lynch-
ing have taaen place iu the South African
diamond field*. These instances of lytic 1'
law it appear* arose from rules discrimi-
nating between the white and Id -k
races. By the code of regulations en
forced at the digging!, no person is al-
lowed to buy a diamond from a black
man. It is forbidden lik. wise to any
(?lack man to hold a claim to work. Fit
some reason, the seeoud rule wa- lately
repealed, and soon after a canteen-keper
was accused of buying a dtstuond from a
Kaffir?the latter having ponscwaed him-
self of a claim. A council of thediggeis
was held, whose delilierat;.n werorhort,
and whose action was decided. They
marched in a Imdy to the criminal's can-
teen, thrashed him to a jelly, and then
bnmt hia house to the gnund. Not
content with this, they also Uamed
down fire oth r canteens foi reasons ti nt
do not appear, and wound up the day's
festivities by getting excessively drunk.
Mauy black men, servants of the owners
of the burned tent.-, and dwelling*, were
tiadly benten while the conflagration
was in progress, and terror haa liecn
inspired all over the digging*.

Lxn? FUCXCH WAIT NEWS ?The Ger-
man Government has notified the French
Minister of Finance that it will sccept
lit anticipatory payment of 410,000,000

; francs of the war inJemn tv, with a dts-
| connt of five percent. M. Bouyor-Qm r-
| tier will immediately pay the amount,

; thereby saving 20,000,000 fra> c*. Three
inwre men of war hnv-- U* n fitb d i-nt to
cruise in the British Channel, to guard

| the coast ng, inst a B natwrtist eipedi-
tion. An ex-Prefect of the Department

j >f Eur\ Las lieen tried for misappropri-
ating 20<,(XX> francs contributed ly the

, Lancashire operatives for the relief of
France after the war. It is rumored that
the I'rns-ian ambassador at Paris is nt-
otiatiug with the Fenth CloseTinient

for the return of the Polish emigrants.
The Count de Charubord was bused by
the po]>uUceat Daidrechr. M. H. Four-
nier has been nominated as Minister t<>
ttome. The Assembly ha* rejected a bill
the o'jct of which was to commit the
ChamU-r to the movem nt for the pay-
ment of the war indemnity by v 1 intary
subscription*. During the d< Imtc Minis-
ter showed that the subscription*
were insufficient. The Pilnit assett-
that the mis-ion of Prince Frederick
Charles, of Prussia, who is tmw in Home,
is to bring alyiut an alliance betweiii
Germany, Austria and Italy,

THE ROYAL OFOROR. ?Aliont 1750 WM

built the Royal (to >rg*, vi sa 1 which
was regarded at that time aa a "

pttrngon
\u25a0f licautv, ami the w* yln nttrn iu the
cience of murine architecture." Her

length mt* one hundred ami ecrenty-
eiglit feet?less than that of a modern
TUO-lmst?and vet she carried ou hnu-
drtdgnnsl This vessel during her ex
isteuce was the pride of the L gliah
navy ; she cairitd mere gnns, liad sren
more actions, liorne more admiral.*' flags,
and done more serviee to that country
Ihnn auy other vessel iu the navy. She
was lost by a melancholy accident, which
has no piralel iu history. Lying at
.inclior off Spitlicad, she was "boded
over by the guns lieing run to one side,
when a sudden squall from off the land
<onsod her lower tier of ports to go
under water, when she inimi diately filled
and went down, carrving with her the
admiral (Keuipcofcldt) and nearly nine
hnndr* d other*. At the time of the ais-
a-ter there were on board not only the
crew of the ill-fated vessel, but many of
their wives and children. Attempts
were made some rears after to raise her,
but they were nor successful.

llow a Bt.oat was Ccxsn.?A* our cat-
tle were turned to pasture last spring, a
nice yearling heifer was aflYctcd with
bloat, which did not abate, but increased
for more than two weeks. We did nut
seo Iter chew her cud, although she v as
not within observation except at milking
time. We gave her a slice of salt, fat
pork, sprinkled on troth sides with ground,
black pepper. She ate it readily, and
soon made a spasmodic effort, as if to
raise something into her month. Another
slice of pork, well peppered, wa given
her, and she went to pasture with the
other cattle as nsunl. When she was not
observed, she was chewing her cud as
leisurely a* the other cattle, but the bloat
bad not all gone down. A teacnpfnl full
of salt was moistened mid rubbed upon
her bloated side, and the next day the
bloat was all gone, ami did not appear
again. She grew nicely through the sea-
son, and was lively and well.

The SrBREMJE* or Aoramowte De-
-SIEU.? Friende of Cuba in Washington
deny the truth of the Havana despatch
that General Agramonte has surrendered
to the Spaniards, and sny he commands
the Department of C'aninguey. The per-
son repot ted ns having surrendered is
Gaptuiu Agranfonte, who was cm Jordan's
?tuff.

The lawa of Texas exempt from forocd
sale the homestead nnd 200 hcres ofjnnd,
with all improvements, farm implements,
stock ntcPMiiiry to carry on the farm and
necessary household ami kitchen furni-
ture. The tools of mechanics nnd the
books of professional men arc also exempt
from forced sale.

Arm.* Dtraruxos.?Make yoor psstry
ns for soda biscuit; roll; cut inns innny
pieces as you want dumplings; Intve your
apples cored nnd quartered; wrap the ap-
ples in the pastry, and stcmn the same us
Roily Poly. To Vo often with sweetened
cre&in-

The llchbaruo Trial.

Tn (he annals of criminal jurisprudence
there is tio MIWI more lit to enchain at*
trillion than the one that low jnat Ur*
minuted ly the surrender of ilia el dm*
uiit nu<l tlie retreat of hi* cotiiuel in the

Tichltonie ease. There ia scarcely in
(treat Britain a more ancient estate, nor
a prouder name, nor a more fatuous
fmiiily, in tlie twronotagc which tortus
the b.irderdand lietweoo titled ami unfi-
lled hou>ea, than the rslahi nud name
and family of Tiehborne. All that blood
aud brooding and truditiou eould do to

j Hive a modern man the | osition of un

ancient patriarch was done fer the head
of the home of Tiehborne. He admiuis-

' tered nn catate which had oonia down to

liiiu through nu uulimkrn line o! men
who Inire hi name since before that
conquest which swept away in a deluge
of new uames all hut what was then
rooted in tli m pre-rription. lie *a.

* the h rd of yeotuen whose aureatora hud
' held their acres trader hia from a time

whereof tilt* memory of man runneth
not to the coutrari. And he was the

| almoner of a munificent b unity which
was set ajstrt by Ids aneeslreaa in the
reign of the first of the Plantag* nets,
ami under tlie name of tlie " Tiehborne

.dole" WH* for generations awaited with
annual eagerness by the poor of a great
tract of England..

To such a station in English society
! arrives as a claimant a man with the ap-

|M'urnuce of a ruffian ami the mauuers
.f a luair, who coufesses to have led for
twenty years the life of nn adventurer,

i and is strongly suspected to have lived
hv the plumbr if not by the murder of
his fellows. Tim motlur of the uuiu

who la. if he lives, iudhputahlv lieir to
the title aud the estate of Tirfiborue nt
? men owns this man as her lost sou. Tiie j
woman on whose account he abatidomd
the title aud the estate at ouce refuse* to
recognize this uisu as her lost lover.
The old retainer* of the Tiehborne
house, the iuo*t intimate acquaintance*
ol lb*Tiehborne family, aud the ***oci-

| ates of Roger Ticbborne's youth were
I ''divided betwiit the two." The claim-
ant's own i vidence went by tunis for
and against his < laini. He kucw things
which it seemed impo-sible thnt any
man but Roger Tiehborne could hayc

known, ai.d he did not km>w things
which it is certain tunt Roger Tiehborne ,
ouce knew and it secnicd im|ossible
that Roger Tichlatrue could cvr have
forgotten. To fortify these coiucidcuces 1
oil the one baud aud to uiiguilv these
dmcre|iaiH-i(s on tlie other, ty evidence
and hv arguincut, has la-en the work of
a Biili-h court forone bundled and three
.lays "1 Hiterr aim, since last Mny. The ;
dmt notion* cf the bonds which the
claimant wau compelled to iw-ue to pros-
ecute his cause have deuoted the varia- .
tiou of iutclhgent opinion, about hia
|*roapecta. I'iow-Wltion and defence
have had their aiendr ndlierrnta; but

i few of those who watched ihe progress
<J( the trial have shun-d the confidence

'of the judge who conducted it. lie pre-
dicted la-t summer, and he s. euis to
have worked jiersi-teutly towards vcii-
fying ihe prediction, that the issue of
tiie Tiebborue case would be w hat i*now
iccomplisha d ?the umst of the claim-

on a charge of perjury.
To all u.eu cl*e the case *aa doubtful.

Every theory whie'i could le formed was
beset not only wilh difficulties l<ut with
what seemed ii|Mi.wiliililie*. I.ike the
\u25batudy of cosmogony, the stmly of it was

a comparison of iucicdihililie*. The
claimrut has now l*rn lrflintely decid-
e*l to tie an inqwmter. Rut ihe claimant
has pushed hu claim, knowing the vast

interests which would lie and which were

nrought to tsar against him; knowing
tint he would have to stand, as he did
stand, a searching cra*M*x*mination into ,
the whole ol Roger lirhboinc-'a life and
of his own; knowing his ignorance of lite
one und the shame, if lie was capable of
shame, iu the ether; aud kuowriug, tin il-
ly. that the p naity of failure was the
nennlti of perjury. All ihe* things be
knew beforehand us wdi as he kuows
them now. Aud on the strength only of
apt rsouol resemblance to Roger Ticb-j
Uiruc aud of casual information aloud
him he to*k his rt*k and stowd the haz
ard of the die which hat fallen against
him. If we acqm< ae in the verdict that
he is an im | stcr we inu-t stand dumb-
founded at the impriid impudcneeof hut
imposture.

I

Hew Rtttlckiidkra Rile.

I will dt-acrilio what 1 have aven anil
know, says a farmer, writing to Rural .Vrw
Yorlrr. In the yvr 1529 I ptirchaawd a
farm in Canada, antl with it had to take
i few Mik*i**siiurarattlesnakes -w ho had

|ioaaeeaiitn. Harve-ting my first crop of
wheat, in 1830. one oflite men was shout
to hind a rattler in the bundle, hnt o
liitn at the in-tant of grasping the grain,

and btfore Id*Land came in rmeh ofhim;
tiring terribly frightened, lie halloed
-RattleanakuF* We nil LB work t.iee

him. Iran a pitchfork tine through hie
body, about a foot from bis head ; he coilud
Ins tmdy rutuxl the fork handle, lie ?

nb-uit three feet long. lie mind hi
head ered about a f*d high, and drew
back to an angle of AS', bis tipper J*w
falling ba< k, then striking forward a- quick
h* thouglit upon the liartl. smooth fork
handle; his tto poiaon teeth, or lang*.

run out from til*inside of the ritn tif his
upper jaw?? n each side, and n full half
inch in length?and as they struck the fork
handle, whirli wa* plain to lie heard, de
posited a small drop of yellow ish-vrevn
poison, w hicli l#iietl frtim the hollow
fu*ks alxint the twentieth jiartof an inch
Imrk fretn the jmint.

The ta*ka formed about a quarter circle,

the aire fa common darning needle, a

little flattened, and scalloped out on the
under side? something like a pen made
from n goose quill. H here tbe little drop
of fioiaon Untied fiom tbe hollow tusks I

eoiilil plainly ee the whole performance,
na my ere* were within two feet nfhim. He
appeared to tat extremely caution* stunit
keeping hi* tongue and under jaw *w*y

from the poinnou* tn*k*; S'he rnle<l hi*
he*d fnun the fork liandle the*r crooked

tnk*slowly drew hark into the jaw ; the
little holes werepltiin to he seen offer the
tnks diasppeared. lie fore lie closed hi*

month. Neither hi* tongue nor any pnrt

of hi* month ratne near the poison teeth.
T made Vim bite many times, to learn the
whole performance. My impression was
that to bite on to flesh ' e would deposit
the poison n halt inch deep.

A Mi r ler In F.ncltnd.
No little excitement has been created in

London by a mnrder there, committed by
an American. It ws a singular offdr.
s we learn from an English paper. The
murdered msn, a stoker, w as going to his
work when he wss met by a man who at
once fired a pistol at him. The first shot
mUsed him, then s second shot was flrcd.
which also missed. He began to run,
when a third shot was fired, which struck
him in fhc neck. The ass**in then
csme np to him. and attacking him in a

fearful manner with a dagger, it is stated,
stabbing him several time* and then mn
nway. H* ws captured by a constable.
The body of tbe victim wss then found.
On the policeman turning his lantern np-
on the nnfortnnate man. the nssns*in then
anid. " Why, that i not the man I want-
ed." The wonnded mn aoon afterward
nxpi'ed. and the assassin was taken into
ensfody. ITU nam* Is William Chester
Minor. He came from New York. It is
rumored that he had lately been indnced
to enter a house of ill-fame, where lie
wn* ro'.ihed. that a man assisted in the
robbery, and that it was this man whom
he intended to kill. His nntortnnnte vic-
tim leaves a widow and aix children.

What Thut Thouoitt.?Washington
served iwo terms ns President of the
United States, and when ho finally re-
tired from office to the tjuiet of Mount
Veruon, tlio Philadelphia Aurora thus
spoke of him :?" If ever n nation has
Keen debauched by a man tho American
nation has lieen debauched by Washing-
ton. Let the histoiy of the federal gov-
ernment instruct mankind that the mask
of patriotism may lie worn to conceal
the foulest designs against tho liberties
of the people."

A DEPtrrr marshal left Fnrgo, on the
Rid R ver, in chnrgo of four prisoners
whom he was to take to Pembina. Two
of them escaped and he followed in pur-
suit. The three m n linve not since
been heard of?probably they perished
in the storm or ae vw murdered.

t.MTLD hTATKH (OMIKKHV
UMATS.

Mr. tJnwner, on the p'ia of ill health,
ftukril not to bo |Htt on the cainmltUu-
for the investigation of the French arm*

fraud*.
Mr. D\TH offered n resolution asking

the I'mulent to aritd to the Smut" a
copy of the instructions given to the
District Attorney relative to Urn prose-
cution of New Yoik turrcliiuils, which
went over without final action. The
lull providing for the printing of the
debate* of the Hcnute tiv the publisher*
of tlie (Johe wa* passed. Mr. Cameron
offered a resolution *|i|oitiUng Ma*r*.
Iliiiulin, Carpenter, Hltcrmau, Huwvrr,
Logan, Nteven-on, and lla>liu the com-
mittee to investigate tin French fraud-.
The reaotution elicited riiueh del.nte
Au nmeinlue|i: won offered putting Mr.
Kohurx on the committee, The whole
mutter was dually laid on the table.

The Hamuli Heimtora Caldwell and
I'oiucioy made pormiml explanations.
They slated that the charge* aguiust
them were pinch fictitious and without
fouuilatiiiti. Mr. Caldwell raid lie aLrutik
from no acrutiuy. lie burled buck tin
charge* oguiuot him with teorn and in
diguution, and at some future time he
would eajMiae the outrage a it deaei ved.
In the meantime lie uahed a stuqwustou ,

' of ju tgmeut.
'1 he Heuute elected the following com-

mittee to investigate the French artnt
(JUektioß : .Senator* llnililin, Carpenter, 1
Sawyer, Logan, Ames, Harlan ami Stev

i eukou. Tbe latter asked to l>e excused
front nerving u|>on the comuiittee, and
?uiked that Senator Shunt be appoiutud
in hi* kteud, which wa refused by a vote

t of 'id u.iy* to 23 yea*.
Seuator Sawyer's uiueiidtneiit tbnt the '

appropriation for the E locution Unr. au

i '-e increuM-d to R3C.950. waa hart by a '
? vote of yeas, 2d ; , 11. An amen it

"lent wav a)*o off. red appropriating;
SSO.Uk) to pay the Civilservice Reform
Commiw-iotien>. The amendment ww 1
d cluretl out of order. Mr. Ixignu noli-!
tied tbe Senate that en tbe bill coming
Inspire that body for tltml action lie I
should move to repeal tbe law establish-
iug the Civil aervi.-e Commission.

A in<-iuoria! from the Naiiousl Board
of Trade *.i*presented, a-kiic; tho piu-
\u25baBge of aucb laws a* will enable Ainert
can citi/ena to porch i*e foreign built

' khipa and register tlicrn for service un-1der the American flag; alvo for tho -* j
ettijitiou of duty on all nrtieics of foreign j
product needed for saliLtiua- on v.*-1
?el* engage I in foreign trade, or in the j
-ailing or repairing of steamships or aail- ,
ing v.-heh, and to provide for the rt-
turu to American registry of all -tonnage
changed during the war.

The Committee on Commerce report*'
el a resolution, which was passed, di-
recting the Committee on Comm. ree to I
make a thorough investigation iuto the

j subject of uumigraUou and the treat
mcnt to which emigrants ore subjected
by i ailroad cotcpa'uea.

Mr. Flanagan call up the hill nrovid-!
inc for the puicha-e by the United
States of n large portion of Western 1
iVia , whieb, uft.-r some talk, w.<a laid
uaid -. A anVrittite for an amendment

- appropriating <50,0 0. for the Ctvd-ser-
vie** Reform Comniio.iouers wa* defeat-
ed lij a vote of yeas, <U ; nay*. 19.

Among tbe new tm aaurve introduced '
in the Senate was a bill providing for the

jpay mcut of S2O jier month to roluuti er

nurse* who served in hospital during
the war. Mr. Trnmholl gave no'ice of
un amendment that he intended to oflcr
in place of Mr. Conkiing's resolution
cal'log on the Freahl- nt for tho recom !
\u25a0neudationa made by H-.-outora from N< w '
York. Illinois, 8 >mh Caroliua, Missouri'
and Nebraska.

Hrnsto a iiuckirgbain and Peirr pre- :
jam ted to the United Htvte, on the part
of the | eoplc ofCon- at ear, tbe >tituaa
of Joautiiun 1 mn.boll uud Roger Sber |
man. They were received and a resolu-
tion of thank.-* pa* cd.

\u25a0ucn.
A bill wan r>fort J by the Committee

on Uonimcrcv for a more cffectrrs rjs-
'fto of quutantiue on the Southern and

jliulf const*, which was passed.
1 I*o bill gtantiog to the Central Pacific

Hailrood the use of niif-ba'f of the Inland
\u25a0<f Yerba Bucua in Kuu Fnca eo Bay
was taken up, and went ov.r. An
amendment on tb<- eight hour question
lor the payment of laborers, workmen,
aud mechanics in the government em-
ployment at the raie of a full uay'
wag-a for eight honnr work waarejtwled
iu committee ol the whole, the commit
tee report c-1 the lull ba?*k to the Ho- nr.

The Senate bill for the r> idem pi on of
the temporary ,osn three |cr cent cei-
tifiiratra*'laid on the table IIT a large
majority, after wuicli the liefieieooy 1 M
eeme i-p An amendment for the pay-
m-nt of a full day's wage* to laliorerw
and mechaoica in osv-iirls and ot'acr
government works wh had worked only
iglitbotir< was introduced. The bid

a* amended w.i passed.
The Hou-e parsed a bill giving a

bounty of 81<<> to soldier* an t lueirj
widows ai-d orphan*, who enhsted on or
In-fore Uio Bth of Au;ut, 18-1. A bill
was al o pw il <*vtending the pension
to United States judges who rragonl al- i
tor January 1. 1865. Tito Rous - went I
into a committee of Ihe whole on the
t' >s t ?office Aporoprintion bill, which np-
proi-tiabM 828,224.750.

Mr. D.iwes. chairman of the Com-
mittee on Ways and Mean*, apoke
a r uigly agtiu-t Uie bill, saving that the
? stiiuute of puMic expeuditgrew, without
reference to the payment of the out die
debt, was 8275.000,000, to which the
Hon-e had added largo sums by bills
already passed, swelling the total to
W.W 600.458, while the total receipts
estimated for the next year were $117,-
0,0,01*', leasing a baJsnceofSl7.7Siß.97s.

An amendment increasing the pay of
letter carriers sun jected by a vote of 20
to 04.

Ihc Flone committee on Commerce
has ngreed to report several projositions.
the adoption of which would restore the
carryiug trade of this county ujion the
ocean. Mr. Bout well's hill haa l>ccn
con-idornbly changed, and acvciwl new
lines of atcamem are specified.

IT has been generally supjxwed that
the gnano deposit* in the Cinch* Islands
wi re the excreta of birds, but now L>r.
Ha'el and I'rofessor Edwards suopect
that they arc made up of the bodie* of
decayed animal* and plants, most of
which of marine origin. This sup-
position rest* on the fact that the
anchors of ships moored near those la-
lands frequently bring guauo to the
surface.

The Macuxlnco.
Cnn-Mx*'*Hogm-Marvh Nnmher -C intents.

?The Btek KUton.- Nettiu's h*l. (Hle>
trstcd); by Madge Carrol, lb* W*r; by (I

Jeni-ie Jt<nc*. Lite Little Nnmmig ;by Clin
"tinh-y. Ijie WtiiteOwl ;bv Laurs S. Hagmr
The HolilicrV Kquirn-l; ty TI. U. J. Counsel*
tor the Yismc. Tb* feu in The (Haas, IU u*-

tiste i): I'jr Hester A. PertnlM. lUp Stolen
Apple ; bv* M-ery E. Al*>ut the M'-nutsin* ;by
E. B. I).* Ailventures of Kitty Wlutefoot; by
Pearl lVvenl. Prtinknid Michael's BT :by
A"iiie L. Musuey. Tlie I>esd Bobin. Hurmn
Crab*, (fllnstratnd'; by E. 11. D. Rich and
Poor ? by Morv 11. l'lummer. Ihe HoUlo of
OU. New' Year'* !>*in three Place*. Publithol
iu Plilladelphiw. br T. B. Arthur A Son. 1t.33
s year. 5 opi<-* for OA.

Tut Auexica* 0d Fra.iow.-The March
issue of tins popular and su 'restful magazine
is on our table. We heaitily e rnmi iid > to
the attention our reader-. IN i'Sinteresting
and instructive contents we dUoc many valu-
able artiel-s; among them: Tomaeo and
IVpins, a story with s moral; I lie Old K. How's
Oust, an amusing adve-tiltira; lllustiatinus of
March, H'MBe of Lord Fairfax, Fishing in
Winter, tho Heathen Chinee and 'can)son's
n w house i Ao Odd l>U"*at the QMit-plaoe
of Rhahepcare ;

(Food of lbs Order ; Kcieu'ifle
and Curious Fet ; Humors of the Day ; Odd
Fellow Gems ; Agricu tuml Department ; (load-
ing espfM tally for tlio Dau-'htera ? f lWbckah
and the Fraternity ; Departmeni* for tbefamt y
rlrele ; extensive porrespondeuoe. etc. F'jvcli
snhscribtrfoi 1872receivi a a beautiful premium
ptcturr, enlit ed " l'ho Visiiiog Brethren."
12.00a tear. Address A. O. P. As-or ation, No.
06 Nassau street Now York.

AxTurn's Hour. Mioixixx, Contents f<r
March. Music?U 'lravsiore. Hophio Many-
M,l ?by Firs. Lydia P. Palmer. Use; by C.
Oo>d life, Long IJfe. IVaif; by Josephine
Fnl'er. A Con cms Incident. Other Peop'\u25a0
Windows : t>v Pipeisaiwsy Potts. Over at l-ast;
by Mrs. Hattie V. Itc ll. Under the Rnow ;by
Heater A. Benedict. Always b cin Right.

Wi ioli is the Hi lress? by 8. Jennie Jones. The
Test fot bnrnin-r Oils. Kix in All: lor Virginia
p. Townst nd. Fjoent Rrspioe; by M. E. Rock-
w< H. The Passing Years. Rttnrday Niuht.
Emtreline ; by Malta*. Visits of Angels ; by
Rev. David D. Hutls>e. Mother's Department

Comftirted; by the Athor of " Talks with a
Chi d." Bo>s* and Girls' Treasury?Folly's
Prayet ;by 'Gerald." The Garden and Green-
hnu-e-Tlio I'oee. Etc inrs with the Poets?
Wernr? ChleMjo ; by J. G. WMttier.?"My
Beth';" by Miss Aloott. Currnot I.it.ra'nrr,
Editors'Departuiant. Publ shedhy T. 8. Arthur

Pb&i6sbi. Wayw ideqplwlorWk
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I* tnnupaai dci R*l*. Bark* and Herb*. It I* mj

plrwaet 4*kali*: awy ebilO UkMIt.

Knurr I*thru** in; by all ho do am bar <h* CA-
RLE MtSlw WIRE (artmud Nho*. Tb*r at* Ob*
Muuat roori pUtbW tad arrrtinbla. Uk oat far iml-

lallw.

PrrtaOlc Dlaat-Oora.

Tbu paroxyiiral mal 'dir* whub ata rt>. r'etarWed fcf
boat a*d fold, prarall ntranralj at thiaaaaoa. and It

I*? rvrkuu Cart that la mu>T Part* of U>* aountry abf* 1
thrr ar* prrralral. othrr diiaaan. Ibat baar ao far.aral '
rraamblaoc* to Irm tad at*#, or ratnlttmt liwt,a- ;

\u25a0time a partodio Ifpa. Tho, la many aactitma lofa-i*I |
with oblUa and farer. rhaaaaatiara, neuralgia. hjairria, ,

diarrhra, Sr., aooMtlia** baiuaaa intermittent, tbarahf
tadtoatin* that th*r harr baaa aiuraodarrd bp tb*aama

potMnoos tahaituoaa whieb prodac* tb* Brat nuaad

dta-a*r.
la ail tbaat auM mm at **\u2666? for aach th*ram?*

wall aa la lb* regular intoimittaata. tb* moat nilaad

rslnbl* remedy that can b admlnlatered it HoctcMcr'c

Stomach BitUra. selVher quinine nor areenio an
needed. Both arc inthe blgbeat degree dangevon*. and
ar aare to ban aad traces of their poiaonoua action ia
the ey-tem. wtiether the); arrest the paroiymn or net-

la many toatanee- all lbs so-called epvciSo* of tha "rac-
nlar" materia aisdiea niter's fail te "break op" later-
mltteot aad remittent dt -order*. Bnt the great vsgoio-

Ula Took) never faila. The spam of ths minute blood-
vevsals whloh cmrse* tbs chill, is ths rsaollof aervons
weakn-as, prodnosd bf the debilitating operation of an
nnwboleaome atmosphere, and the torn and vigor given
to tbs narsons agstetn by the Hitter*, enable it to throw
off th a dissaee. The wiser poller, however, is to aatlef-

pats attacks of this aatare, by artmwng all the latent

mercies of tha body at MM eommenosmoat of tha moist
and eh illyseason, with this incomparable antidote. By
pn-suing this coarse. iamrmitScats, antn uente rhco-

mattem. sollc. hUloo-aess, dyspepata pd pohustisa

aOaotSuas msrslwvshspnp^gi.

TO

Tladaartioar. kia b-a lomwilt ml at ilui

UIMIlo atakn ka..a Is tua Miaa aißaasra ifca let-ana

of i>t Ta all efca ISM H W an# aaad ?on af tka

luterapattny and aataa ttiaaaaa spirit ilMf 41 Sad a
KuumisCianwMi Amu Ba xnm*. A-

fiWn lis is.ianpl-mi sit |ilws iiMwi
Ha. KIMTAWA WIISOB

?M lawk Toiftf aayao. Wtiiwwbwgli,-B. T.

Per Beauty ofPollen. Bating Labor, Clean*
Hneee, Durability A CMoimwm, Unequal#*.

Mill*r aoaiBAM lllTiliain, under cilmt
nan am mrotiilirg vara la ekayeasAceUrel mapper
law 4*4fdaanta.

Tat Italic Mlnun IIWIS. far now dralrW
uaa. K tmtsa "sip prr taaaad?ltwn l? <M Any
pusal > -im. \u25a0Cla<|sr Uaaa aay ur Bulk Paint Car
M|{ lliniMl UNO HSIL-X. Mkarpraia
CV u atl 1nirr^'a?sity, illlintatart>ctaa <ar purpiae

ntuiußiiu luwunniiiw. yWnal
kaafliiH I-| IT - "-in Larfa <4 tiara aa tony aa ad
atari, fail, wliau torn. Uatu |a> Ifa. Try M.

MORSE CMOS.. Prop're.. Canton, Hin.
|l(OI \u25a0 I <ll. K>D. Bradl-sCi..
Wr A HAM Mi mnHB, AfiaMbUtAsa'. B.T.

A VArna Wkiai a Bra knl read far ua|A<
AW fllsM lai pil. Use Vam, Danal 111

OHMS' Barrlaar. £<ava eed B-yswaa. Baal baa.
AAdt... n. isn A-1 >\u25a0 uli-i'.fliilat lpkta.P.

nswzsriattMtt i
Brvadni, X. V.

4<*CXT MuuA-isi.l. anb>ana:i| a>
roll Is aa iku ai aaytluae aia*. Ran ian an baa.a. MilanA < ., n~ At f.u.Js.l, Portland. Maiar

4 S rat W Ak'TCR lar Iks Lit# aad TMa ef
JAMK k'lßk .J a. A taMMwlrseord U tbtooal

n-aituHi ?al Its aar. t*i?!-. Bill**. Pisa
' SIM ,A.l£<ase_ cj_ MAWfIV. DntmlW Pa

,; w. iC. SCOTT & SONS"' FINE
BREECH LOAfiERS!!

A tall autauai ef Utyaa aWaiial Uaata, all ata*a
illa*>fUia. aaait'li \u25a0 a A Alaa if \u25a0<laar'a,"
' VallH BnOatd.,

'

"Tkaasa'lX" sad a*aWi
Band far yrm iula WIT.I IAMHEA l> A SOX*.

HPintail Bail Hoitas, Ayrata

HOVEY A CO.'S
ILLUSTRATED

SUED CATALOGUE
For 1878.

C m!aim litpa?a i Be aanaa nuai , aaA aaaaidalaB*1 I a'auyn |ht-n-<H<. B*t frrr toail anpl east#.
Sssßa aa atraalrd fraak aad la rtatfc Iba

\u25a0WTCTBC* iS Scrth Barktt St-.Bocttß.KaaA-
Ta Adterltaera.- AS pfnaoi aka eautrtaplaar

m kimc ooencaru Millei-sspapeia tar tea temrtioa al
11 staa*B *altocVd arod ta

GtoPßgtreaJg
Ita ItcraVar, r sar'uaa Bwtl far Iknr Uar Baa-
Irrl Paya raayktn, ooritaiaiae Lrau at *.<
>ra.ptpar. and rarua.to. Mwtnatbr carl of adfrrut-
lac. aaa ". as ta) r;ala to adtmusn a d .ami ao-

twnl al ih- -frais . I an aao art iaaai ar Oat
rtaarw AAtarilam. Tat' Sra art proprietor. at
Us Aaarrtaaa Ad,erui yAyncr.

41ParkRWNY
and u pu?nmad of nrwju'an! ftdHtlM for wn-nf
la* ta-*n >.<? el anlrotl.a* waters a'l Ketrapapara ?<l

ail MminlM

HitiMHa Ibtfctl iPitHlwrUtktf<Wllw
H,.t ?> id M°uh, inMn" Ta.bao Mtibw
brad Muianlk Caba.ayt. M \u25a0*!<-( !n-t'"*aa. V IB-
ga* >Wln Mr n. Bnm'i>n OtartHvml INt.
Hasten Cored Ltttw. Bed rtta

New and Valuable Vegetables,
WITHMM MMCFF UWILW WM IMIAMIO |': N.

U> *n;.pl. tkl pnbl c wtlbVoorUUl*ami PQllf tool.
W iki par* t ,QlK|. Mr Atanaal UDM

rtßdr aad wiii b* vat/ <?* alt. Uhw Mt oat? *i
üßrcdlt* , IMI the MANDA.iI . :*hi-a of MM tbma an
cardan <* MMhnodr d nfc.c:i r- of wan f .outae.l
and ? careful!, arh-caad lot of IVSeal, tan the
mm id mj i '.a1.4t.-r- nail la- found c-p*m af '?< Mr n .

oc.cad Ima tifift lad aardrarra rwiiMIn<w Mi.,
4,/i'III.M111 r> .*i">HI tan NAIL a IAND i *

mi to M Mara I nnul-ld. rMmtt mm .r,
owA m. 3d flu .1 rlaAall .*w*tilI' \u25a0

3d naaM|ifidaidi.ai*aiM Catalan*.

JAS J. H.GREGORT, Martlebead. Itt.
Wanted This Spring!

10000 Farmers
To iinpre** lb* tnnda of lb* loaan Rod road Land Cora-
, ai> now for nl* fotra-hi* on Iio* tan* >1 pro inl
*n<n*.man ? p*i smt Wna . n deferred tnnnata

; Tb* la a.la moat* is* f.mr (latteomxit rati -ad a rial-
on ib<i lan I lb* larmi (Mrand M4f and tb* !??*

I dlaiawna <d Ma* <° nan aaad >otthn.m and 111. Urn-
i arm! 1t.'1.a,, nan na* mertaayrd. not rnDaat and art

10 nlirl

In tiltMiddle Region of Western lowa,
i s<**d fnr Ha aababrlnna riinat*. iiihaoatibl* Boil?a
lad, ? air rod y*tP*tfrt'? drainod diatr f**a lima
ban Mad ayu*'. and in Mat bnal part of tb* bna* apr

< ml taral atal* las tb* Oa> -a.

NOW it TH£ TIME TO SfCORI A HOME
la til*baant fal and loannana **H*yof MIbeelb* DayM.
urn Mapt*. th Bo dwr. tba UuJ* hiou*.at #4 and #1

I *Tm(idsera* am far <l'ntd te dtor M acr*lamas ;

or aa o..anpari I ada af Mlaoraa or atom aa daaaiad bp
lb* tar** larnarr aad a'ock ran*r.

Local or ainal crainioa haw tries of ***ryHart and
am atatfded aWi l*aaa> ioal*land*f a* to t-a-aVaarw.
Ki"rt|Itakrf- anaoM In Cbtaayo W*Ua at- Depot)
or at Uiia. lSea ro. 'i.aUlrtui-land porrbaaod B*ad far
a yoidc? yi? *drampiiona. iraw* tmua. looailin-,
aaad Vt la Tenah tba lands Count? Anapa ot unsold
land fortna-od fee*. Adlraa.
donx B. CA I.MOI'X.Land raanlaliiii.

Odor EapHa. Inarm

HMURES REMEDY."V

TCCmiESB
J||£jgnE*^Lo2D B2RmE^^^

A tahHMfIndian eoanpoand. Mr matonny tba baaJUt,

and far lbs pnraaanut cnra of all dlaaaaaa arming Iron

nmrtlwa of Iha blood, tneb aa

*rotkatn, tarafblaaa Htaaanr. Caattr, Pun.
ramus llunanr. Fryalpeltaa, raakar, Mutt.

\u25a0 brunt. I*lmplea aad Hantura na the
Faar*. Vleera, t -neb*. (Vaiarrh,

llronrhlita, Xctralfla, IChrn-
Baalism. Pains la lbs Kldn.

II)ape |>*ln, funallpallnn,

C.iailvenrna, Pll na ,

llendoebe, llUnlnroa, Xrrtaaaaeia Fntnt-
nraa nt tbr ataaaatk, Pnlna In tbr Bark,

Kidney Complaint*. Female Weak-
ness. aaad General Debility.

mil* prararalion w ecientiltralb- and dMarioUlyens.
lined, and o rttnul)! womlriMi from noti, M>
and h*rk>. that IU *.w! effects are reel toed tmadiatal>
after coouoeacins to take it. Thee# t no dieeeae of the
hnraan aystem for which the Vrorrrnt cannot he mad
with mrxcr aarrrr . a* it daee notcontain any metallic

ompound Poe t-radwatiac tha ayetam of ali unpurttiea

ot the blood, it baa ao equal. It haa neeec failed to effect
a crura, citing too-and rtrength to lhe/toni debilitated
bf diaeaae. Ita wonderful effect# upon thaaa complaint,
are aurprtainc to all. Man; haaa baan cured by the
Viutmithat haaa triad man; elhar remediea. It aaa
well be called

THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER

maasco Mi

H. R. STEVENS,
HOST II UJUM

r*teal.S. (Matvaiidrtflt*

11l
niton DiMitii fwwr

JLVK*%**.wu+tj**
Lnjnnra. dmtcwd, ?**.??<* **?,?!?

callad "TM
" Appat>wf*. M "RaMtW*m.

toTttol toad Km m*v ar> .o dnaabaaagaa wl

bM BW B <? \u25a0* *? 1 ."***
'\u25a0 ad torto"ft~'a*itoaia.toß fc? t*Al?fc l'r 8tiy"l-
nT M ABOr** >*?<* ***4 ? l±tl2PnorilM, B RlWdllil Bad I**i|WWW

Syatrra, Oi I |it ad all psaaaaaaa mmmm aad MM'l

At faM IBgtoallht Barton. (t<Wfcl*<

Si wrxpoatias toil anad ad tody Vtoy aw mv
?I r-t? ?\u25a0 ptawpt A*at*wn,tmvumm Am

...d wtobi. to 9 torn.* aUtoaaw.
MaF.ra.aa mm late IkBM HMWwM;

toe M d.wciw*. and nwk tone www*. V?m*

tiaM. Soar Kwr.at ana to Ito Bwwatti, itad TaWa

It. Ito Hawk. IkbaaM AUtoka. to tto

Hun. USaaawat m to tlx Ima fain Wito rafiaai ad
\u25a0to K.d<>*> Mto a k.adrad <ntof pamhtl toaMM,

...

M to aa agnat. aad MaMlCwflf***? pnf

urn to u* mm. than a ariht wwummil
Far Faint* Cnnaplalnta. m yoaac sr aid.

auimad m atoato, at Itodaon to \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 land. m At
tan to bto. Am Ta it t<*> to*to daddad m
lad awn itoe a awtod laiytatantai to mm fm*-

1 Ms.
r*r latamattlary and C kraalr htoa-

\u25a0awllaaa and U.. I>rMarai*Ram.ua>,i and IntonmuwH rm*. InaaiaM to lto
ttbmd. Lttm. Ktonaga and Rladda*. toaaa S.uarc to w
Lrnwi miwtoo! Sndk haaaaaa MM camad to
V.i.uad Waad. torch to ganamHr Anpgw

jnnlto il>r Dfi' ?' <>'*\u2666* '

Thar ara a Oralli PaifaM**ka wall ?*

: \u25a0 Twalc. (W'\u25a0, atow <to pm ?* mr,i <* ?*?
aa a |~wrr'.J agani iitotol"**"1-"tf*-"
muaM to (to LiW and thwearto OijiMgad M Itoaaaa
'

K,r'kkln Dlaaaaaa, Rnqn>aata, Ttoiar. Sail-

i and Uaaaaaa to Ito Stow, to ahauaar nan* to aatawa.

ara toarady da a* aad carriad MM ad *eapwee W a
atom i>ma to lag aa aT ttoga Ibiiam Oto tohtofr
Mk cam to caarmw Aa maal Acradainow to itoir
"(toaM ik mialad Staad atoaawrt voa
had MHmr >UM tom a, tola m

m Smm . Ctoaaaa n a ton yaatad M ato
Mfactad aad aH§ah a Ito *aw; dsnw H ato ia to
(oto. yaw Irr.HiC ad! tell faaotoa. Kaay. tto Wnad
trnm, aad ito toatlb to Itoayaaam w.3 Mm-

Oamtarwl Ihamaawda yiwdaiM Vinaaia BIT-
-1 raa ito maM anndardil I. M""Amaaar aMMan a*

,Lt SifltAWMI -ttlTfl

Pta. Tar*, aad tohaa Warm toAmc
ito aymaM to aa amay tk luaaato. aw ISHIIIIISJ da-

: atroaad and fMarnxd. Saya a dwuageiatod Wjm
jS'aW leady MM*Saaa Aa Jwananraato WarMl

t> u bm b|wb tto kaaiAr giaaigata to Aa tody Aaa
MMISM. to) agaa Ak dimamd toaian aad to'ax

I Apatoia thai Wood (haw towg amaaaaw to donate
Ma ayntem to Mtoam, aa aanwAxaa, aa aiAAa a-
.uci, arid iaa Aa aywaw Saaa anama kto Aaas lla-
tow.

Mahantral Ptoaaaaa. faanaaa aa*as< A
Tatet* and Mnowah, aach a* Canton* Ty,a inni.

i Gold huma aad Uiaan, aa Aay ndaaiiaa m Mc. to!
Ito aotrrci i(wuriywa to Aa Soto Ta award BKMnM
ftda uka a dw to Wauna'a ViwssaM frrratoaaaa
jar twa a wrah aa a Ew*wn(it

HiHon*. Itowsltli-Mto nent fillerwtftell
We vrewe, ?i ndb do ee jweveioitAi do vslhrys ef ??r

J nrget DWi lAssgMsglsiwl Hie L SiMMMk eDMKOA**
iWo ef the M Oi*A ilfawA ifeirf',T<g*

; mmh CtjobeHoiA Aritow. Bed, CW4o,
i lie Orudi. fwd Aiabuu. klUe Stti?iv *?\u25a0

c4s, jtrbM, amf mmif aikmri, whfti i£fw *t**fmlMiiA -

iei igmirt >bl|"^SmSg^ 9 MMI>2
.Ml' -*.?:" >"\u25a0 ft Kg

*'? I
??FLIER SHA§OMMI'? IITITV TLWE ERE SHshpssmmpsss IMS

of the mbomcL, ond frot torpig of dtt koweld, lo*og
tkCfH OP tiikOO U iHtf UWi*

Am *mv "ty**" mortuuliy amaay. Itomn
aa catharua to Aa (auynaa agtato la Da J. *'? utaa'i
Vtwacia Hirraas a* itoy arid apaadKy naaawa tomf3 .
dark ewiwod rard auaaaa onth whak tog tow* aw
OOdo4a SI thit Mrtmr litttf#tMOH&StNM[ the MGOiMODof
tto Ire**,and fauara£y notormy Aa~totoA Aaaruana
to Aa dataauaa aa*aa.

kritouli, aa Klny't Katt, Wtow SwtAiaSA
' Ucrt*. Eryatpctaa, S!W Mack. Oaaw. SinmSdant

1 lehaamr.' ladnlral Itoaaanm. Mrtcwta AM-
tnuns to d Sana, Enpaaa to Aa HA Saw Cats
ru . etc. In Arm. an to attoi wimmiaaai L>
\u25a0an. Wiii'tViaaeu SiT-rwaa too* atom* (ton
ywai co>*u*c puawi w ito Mnat akatawta aad aMfadk*-

i aiwr owa
Or. Walter's Callfaamla tlaapr SHIM

ad aa aS Aaaa uw m a aMatiar auumrr. Sa iwt"w*
ito Wmml the-, wanna Aa caaac, aad fct wan nna aany
ito atou to tto ladaiaaiauan (Ar tnlniwaui daynMßalm
ito aSatwd pam wane toeiik aad a |ii aiaaun' aaw._.
lbRAC.RD

Tha |>rw|tortlaa to Qy WucnS Vinacia
Cirraaa aw Apaaiaat. Dia;dwwuc and Caamanwrto.
SatrttMwa, Unnn. I> urain. SadMrwa, Canawa-lah-
lant Sadardx. Anaral. rr, aad Aah-Sttoan.

Tha Ayarhnl ato anid Unan 111 aaymaa at
Dl Wiitiaa a Vmaatt liirraa* ara Aahntaab-
gaard ia ait caaaa to anipnaaa and waiiginnal turn,

ito to Ito bncaa Ttoir Sadaii *a paatnriwa
allay paw >a (to nmana ayaarm, nnwach, and baiwh.
r '(bar haw uHUwa.taaa, n m*. aahc c* urii aac.
TT>ear Ci aM ir Ima.l trdaaora ratonda ArwwtoaM
tto "am THr liawtx propamaa act aa tto Kto-

Anti H'tmna pnfonm etinwlaid tto toar. inAa aiiera-
lag M txW. and aa durhnti \u25a0 Aaaa* tto Miliarydacm
aad ara aapernw aa all aamadial aaaata, to Ito Caw at
BHias Krwa, Ftwr and Afar. ate.
Fortify tha had) ayalaat dhaaw to pan-

fnny all Ha S*a *A Viaac.a Rirttat Sr m
daanCjt an laka told to a a. ataw Aaa tin i iinmad Tha
hoar, tto atwMeeh. Aa to ? ilv tto h toll and tto

annt.
tMrrrltana.-Tilaof da* kBMa an pimy tnhpd

' at w.shl bum a ball to naar naad on* had n-ma ylanaWT-
I Eai (nod mmuhi*n fond, nack at baaißad. anunan

dwap. MBMM, I?IT BN( |II4 I *MA NIT
' random taeroaa Tbty am raaafward ad parti? tagdt-
ah* itjitAeitf. and canu-n ana apuat
I WALKIK, Brop-r K H NrOMAUIdMk,
i*>AC'* ami tara Attn.. &*f rnntanrn and Wear Talk.

QtD T*Lt nKUOntFTB DF.AI.FWk.
wTT.KU. Maris Ma-'ll

PCRMXAL. An A|*ar? Nt ytar aua
bona;. Maltr loannl* h> Jal race

|
BKIN DISEASES:

te* 'CTmrttujada? £, s
Aa. Jdtaa G. m\>i T. itt*rX nth \u25a0.. nv *n

BMblUmut a AU WOKkkFour las- eulnn. <t<. *. pe .atntad. Enarr
-e*'. vaoaart d. AA.t>-oa.

II B. tmiitntf) 4 fyi. nartraeaa, \u25bc.

TBTIQQ t
I 111111 1| hL. Cheap ana aid* : baa aa it? aanea
111UUU i aaaas'tM ; hanrnrrd patamMmtonua

lan a. *?!\u25a0\u25a0 Btor paritetiam *dfor Cliaaln.
Addraa. IKIWt

__ ,

!
___

bid' 'tanen'lPnMa, Wua

Kill feellj fercjaien
lamMbt n lb tba hadtani MaM aa lb* bam*.
IL*4 aad rbaaptiA anadnaaa of Hn Ud a tb atartd Oat>
a. aura md aa andwalnaa la

,t. W. MiTI dl Pork Knar. A. \.

w. & T. sum
GENEVA NURSERY, GENEVA, N. T.

MB Arroa. Kend Id Mifbr faUkitM.

WESTERN HOMES
W Ith t'duiailacal Foci title*.

J ncph M li. ha. Opened far ntr. Idofhas lor. Tradra-aen and odtora. nana beaaastrad onrif. at Inu pnaaa%
b*r?aai rfullraa aaa ha uali Mneatsrf. and a nam afln* h*a lb? ri nut* and err?ianalenad eilluaabit ya

Arrat. la*Bneiaiad Qobna*. ICldA**. Ma.

A NERVOUS INVALID
Baa pnMaabyd tar da* baaidt of mat anon aad adbate

rSrir
XATHAXICLHITMII,

AGTtTTVT
A roPMAFw AHTBIIAOI HAILA. SPECIFIC

sSStfSRSB: a*£H
'T

P^

A GREAT OFFER U
Htrat* Walcrt. Ml \u25a0 mud nay. Jf. T.

Ib daapoa*of iant It. W>c*J> Flanwa. Mahuoa.uaa, aaKnoftra ot all nist-eiaa*naakara. IndaJ ay WateraV al

±W^c^r2wE2i.-t.Ta ,a
mat appbal d parebaead. A now bindof ftbuas OaaaAn
tba aaaonl hn-atdal \u25batjrl* aaad pcrf cl Inaa* *r*rmuto, aaoa
tuarhlbii'ii -\u25a0 eu A... i.~ ru,

pq BURNHANTB
a2u Tarhtaaa ia an (*aa*eal

ui mton*bout th*y.8 Aau
aad isaftt. a# na dby tb*Gamiutaenl milllilliii i

lien and tb*power it traaaainn fIBSfIU
ivodrrs it the beat wader ad-, rtauna
** r Inecntad. FrrapMat fro*.

*** H. F RTTRNHAX. T<wk. P*.WS^|||||P*T'

80IETHHG HEW FOE AGEITS.
Wo ar* happy to annoniaoe to Apnaaami oMi.-r-, wb

ted. an 1a.proaaoaaeodb?eritambuad baautifaa! ano

| !Ssi^Sfs ii'3g?3
It# lb tdays la too .tSMala iim"lflbmo* tFwftk?
at? oar A%ent acpstd* t jA? *daA. am) lnai

Ura hadnttantati oAma Ban.
WOMSBWIW,PPBTI A

T*Legislature of Florid* having ad-
jottraed riIU du, Governor Reed'a coun-
sel claim that tbe High Court of impeach-
ment haa been adjourned also to tba
same date, and thut therefore the oaae
full*to the ground. The Supreme Court
will decide.

If you desire may chceka and a com-
nlesion fair aud free from I'implca,
lilot-h.k u,d Eruption*. purify your
blood by taking Or. fierce'a (ioldrn

Medical Discovery. It haa no equal for
this purport. 588.

Til* inhabitants of Went Roxhurr,
Mar*., iu a town-meeting, votexl agahist
unnexation to Boston, 023 yeaa to 4UO
uaya

Til*purest slid aweetest Cod LiverOil
iu the world ia Hajumd k Cxawau-'a
made on the sra shore, from fresh -a'ect-
cd livcra, by Caawmx, llx/xiiu k Co..
New York* It ia alsxdutalv pur# and
tie*-'. Patients wlio have once taken it
prefer it to all other*, fhyaiciana have
d-rided it superior to any of the other
oils in murki-t. ('om.

More tbau forty years have elapsed
*imv JoHwnoa'a Asoiusa lasmtsT was
first iuveutod, during which tame hun-
dreds of thousands have liven lieneflhd
by iU use. Prolsldy no art ch* ever U-
csuie so itniversaily popular with all
cWsi as JouaatiM'a Anonrva Lisusnrr.
~r<m.

A*Kimnui furtxsntrr.?Each year
finds "Hkoww's Huom hial Tnornca "in
new loca'Biea iu varum* part* of the
workl. For relieving Cough*, Cokls, aud
Throat Diaeasea, the Troche* have Wen
jn ovttl reliable?Com.

We n commend Mc-a-ira. Oeo. P.
Rowi-ll k Co., of New York, to those of
our patrons who uiay have occasion to
adverti-e in ]>a|>eis Wyond their immedi-
ate vicinity, as the firm have business
relations with tlie ,prcsa throughout the
whole country. ?Qttincy (111) fJ'hty.

Pills wbicb contain antimony, quinine,
said calomel, should W avoided, as se-

vere griping pains would be their only
result. The safest, surest, and Wait pills
are Paksox's Pi boative or As'Tl Biliocs
I'lLL*.?Cow.

taw of <>ur uisUlu'ions are secomp'tsliUur so
sim li fur tbe ti<raJ well-lMUtiguf aokriv aa

. tbe ? ytleia uf Lit Assursi.e . Numbr-tics*
1<am (lis bats lias s*>*d by llinstniis. sUil t

1 f.otu pvitr six! <!ipenii< uw. Itbi It >d

, :uo>-nUve t > and the mesns fie a wise pruviaioti
Against tlie finuie, aud tbe changes which u

-nay have in soar. Ita* irbm m trl

isrowiag la tba tsvor of the pahlie, sod sil
cls-scu, wiitil.tr itch or poor, sre m- re and

' more Ciei> -e '. t-< avail theinsehe* of theadvaa-
ls*e* wbb-h IIItrfng* srtthin their rss4i. This
i> deiniMi rated hv tbe rsptdhr increasing bui-
--ne-s of Mime ifuttr Iradia* bte mur>aea anal
iwiiios. Tlie sonaalstatement of tbe New Y"il}
Life lueui?!!<*. Gsnpaey.of MC and St* Bmsd-
w*y, s pork. Juet pnbtich<-d, n.aki-e an ei-

b tkt. with wlitcn Its pobei-b< 11< r* nisy welt be
fratiiicd. a<-d of wbi h its rffioersbska * **i

i re on U boproad. Ttie aseeUof ti>ia(<i-
pujr btn tncrm-uJ during ibsbuti ton ysira

- rim W 800 000 to rx-Ar! f'tO 000.000. Tin
nwtnbt r of icies i-nrnl by ii dunn* the is-t
rear ts 9 **k I aur m/ > fer ftipai.OM. An
Axuiul divtd'ul Iu be-rii dm-taard from fta

, dttisiblo surplus i>t ncs lj- |1.50U.0*0. Sucba
jT*leau ct ss ftliaItofikndlv ia fsvor of tbe
prudence snd Mtlbtlll which the bs-meae

) mniist rn-.er,t of this Cmnpaoy hat bevt coa-
docitd. The New York Ii:o ba# ago and expe-

' r ettce and is we'i knen to be one of tbe
*w.di-st oorpcraiions in tba country, and tbe
<-fb tt-ncy of tnanagement srMcb hi- eceured it
\u25a0nub suacese ii> tbe past is *sufficient ssireat

or the rxpcf *Hnn of coauntwd nrabpanty in

tba future -AW Tor* fWbwns.

Ibutcaacmo* or rst HAIS. -.Vfier fri|
1 -ears of Cxfs rhneeiV, and a thnweaad tsiktre*.

i the rr-st fVt r-f*"'*now. aa in I*3o, Out
I'llAl/N CiTEMIfAL II Hit INT10 'KATOR

j iS the only at tide in existrtice that wtll st.q.
' with ab-olatc oertainty tbe falling oat of the
-Ua r. pmdtjpe at -w growth frcw lbs roots.

? -rra -t'-en th- Rlit*,prevent the pnsetbtl-ty
of tt'dr decay ad vr* er*e to lb# isteet perto J

i t iife their Sraibi lie. oolor and liitnnattor.
,I* there awv ?' r hair preraration Isktt it.#
'\u25a0eirlil that w|l! acc mp i-h if,ewe objects? Let
i 'hoar who I avernn throuvn tbem all answer

th< ouoation! We chul'eng# the ortd toahow
ÜBfa a- Ucle that will prudttee these re- tt)t,

. a"d we g isra-ite# that lb# ISVIOOB ATOII
j wilt, in to*jaa-c, pr siaoe tbem. fhioulilyonr

\u25a0 .bagypat chance to lie out id tho article be will
obtain itat your rvqaesL

On ftwibodv'i Tisifna?rvlvtsnt d At
?rest Xa'tnral Kr#M>#-etnr ot Raalth. hut>m
Itrrn a*, ace oo miyMiV Mrs Tbla araißl-
-ua Ttvaeoc# ad#nim>K W Utter ? ban ail Ufpai l-
far p ?as iu which 'far owsstw of bagae bl t-rk are
\u25a0b H bl rratvrt. It baa a arxwtta&s.eta fcasrttnrwa
about t ebMh cartir# cwnitc-tow to the tatod uf Uic
a-xtil'-r. IhH it I#a wstl benwa tact that Abe pcorn-
'stats of ills rufTinua lirrvwas ba*r wtt relied
W|ioa sews-sprr bo aicrtoc 11 eeSsblieb tbe sscrtwa
of a p-siiarsuon wbicb mie Its ?sAoaleLlae por utsr.
ftv malu'r to tba nrd tea idout of the t'xwtMtxls
erbo ha*a a-thsr etpsrieixwd or becw tbesys-witusew
of tbe Imm-wes I*l*alee I e*rxt u i.aa wrotasbl
IbrosdiMt the issfth sol brewdtb <4 tba land.

Best and Oldest Kwaatlp Vtedtrlws.? Vse.
ArViper -esieursfss ?A |>or*ty TeeMdUls (Wt

fcr aa-1 fswM-ioe luwp ps. CouMtpaWoa.
H-cS bss-tcbs. B'iiWi AtiaOSa sa all drrase
WM-nU of iJ-sr Mtonacb aal Iluwala AaA >oiir
i'rsßM far It Urste iwifsfiswi.

Wild rv.rry I'.lua. r- . ;..e.i-.rtPr
tsr l- .ob ?? -d Mtb.b-tfks* IbcMk-aad* bm b<*
tb.--.ai y S"i'X--a... *a- r*r-4"t crmsbs s X*m, con-
? i-eeUua or wwae e-bsr few at Macurritu.eai ft

a nde aw* far r > ... ihw erase-a', a era
\u25a0www SI I-la-. lb. nubhr awd yet lb. fwmd fer IIt>
eos uaib isoreaainc

w- s*siw sit t- a.fat rimrts r f<*is jowrwsi.
It T M r r r. ? -Susbnatiwr* Cm

Have You a Cold?
Have You a Cough?
Have You Bronchitis?
Have You the Asthma?
Have You any Lung Dif-

ficulty or weakness In
Your Throat?

Keed tho folloolos im§4 Icsva ih# vslee of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM!
What tha Doctors say.

On lUI,to (At#, ftarpwm la Cm Ana* dnrtna tto
' war. hum aataMtr*. wtli.tlto wwnptiaa. Ha aapa ;
"I ton an MMlaarrIn Mating itou n ? br (ha aaa to
:? u- 11 >u 1umI iM lam aa* all** aad aataytat

Da Virrraia. to Mlmnart. to# I "I mnaaato
r-mr Hit m in >a any uttoa nadiMar lag

| I:.,#? aad IBaim* ??it.tartaw '

i iMUd . UMH *oy wUiff tloUue IIwtU c%f* who*
ail idthsrs fa

DiraetoM esscenpeef m 0 bout.
Again What tha Doctor* say.

AM iVaut. M D.,toKaa aah fVmMy, Indiana,
?ay* ' fw thru* >\u25a0 ./ pax IMm aaod lull?W

I touua aalantor h la tor j ann I mm hI*M
> ibex m aa bailer ia~t.< .im fig l-g>li ma in ua.

Utit t. pmu M p.( U u (wii.OMa, <ui:
"liui'i(a MiJ-an a1 lO-IU wind'r. Imi gi.a.

Kla.- AND.rfM la wary aaa* wiihta mg la aMlgr
*wa MiiaSdaMW in 11. a'.d kaawtAg 1...1 II |I inmii

I ygtoglii. m <li'.l t- imaUagL I Irnaty H> N to Myduly
arcU-liaa. aad with unbuundrd ana AA *a rgaaat*-

i iiatai> mmt wWuly a..and to gay poayaratioa Ibar*
aaar r*tkaawa

Knai.ui Hisaa M D .to Uiddlabno. Varm *l.
oaya \u25a0 dvuia it H -frM IraaaMa a ataaanil
rrrwa ti*iMntfur Ihe ruarfill \u25a0li.raaaa to Ik. Tttiaal
nMrh.afTahao. aaa tka Uaga

fuyaktoaa dn aat r.t 'Kra-od g toodlataa whicb Saa
au taartta . wkag IMtaaf towM

Allen's Lung Balsam,
Caw to lakaa aa a lato. IM all iHwiad laM M at mm.

IMiRItYDAVIS Ac SON.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

Osoenl Agent* for Vssr EcgLkud Butes.
ITor Hal* br

JOHX f. HENRY, Mew York.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A Co.. Boston.
JO3VS9V. H3LL9WAT A C3WOES, fUls.


